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HIKINO ANO CAMPINtn INFORMATION

Pinnacles National Monument is administered by the National Park Service. An
entrance fee of $1,00 is charged. The Monument is separated into an east and
west district with visitor service facilities located in both districts. Park
Headquarters and the 8ear Oulch Visitor Center are located on the east side of
the Monument and are reached via State Highway 25. The Chaparral Ranger
Station and camoground are located on the west side and are reached via State
Highway 146 from Soledad. The road from Soledad to west Pinnacles is narif^w;
visitors driving large campers and towing trailers should use extreme caution.
There is no through road connecting east and west sides of the Monument.

TRAVEL SEASON

The Monument is open all year. However, the main travel seasons are during the
spring months. In July and August, the daytime temperatures may reach

100 degrees or more, although the evenings are comfortable. Oecember, January,
and February are usually the wet months, when most of the annual rainfall occurs,
Travel to the park is extrenrely heavy on weekends during the fall arid spring and
on holiday^ causing considerable traffic congestion. Camosites fill up rapidly
on Friday nights, making it difficult to find vacant sites on Saturday.

WEST SIDE CAMPINS; Chaparral Campground (NPS)

Twenty-four walk-in sites are available. Camping fees are $2.00 per night.
Picnic tables, fireplaces, water, and modern comfort stations are prdvided.
Reservations are not accepted, arid no organized group camping is available.
A maximum of eight people per campsite is allowed. Camping is limited to
seven nights between February 15 and June 15. During the remainder of the
year, the limit is fourteen nights. No gasoline, food or other supplies are
available.

EAST SIDE CAMPING: Pinnacles Campground (private)

Both National Park Service camngrounds on the east side were closed permanently
on January 1, 1979. The privately-operated campground is located off State
Highway 146, inmediately outside the Monument boundary. Picnic tables, fire
places, water, and modern comfort stations are provided. Both family and group
camping sites are available. Group reservations may be made by calling (408)
389-^62 or by writing to: Pinnacles Campground, Inc., 2400 Highway 146
Paicines, CA 95043. Gasoline, food and other supplies are available at the
Camper Supply Store. Check with Pinnacles Campground, Inc. for seasonal hours.

BACKCOUNTRY USE

Backcountry camping is not allowed because of the relatively small size and
fragile nature of the area. There are 26 miles of hiking trails in the Monument
for DAY USE ONLY. Cave touring, technical rock climbing, and hiking are popular
activities amoung backcountry users.
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